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Objec tiv ity
s~a part, Le Devoir -is the voice of a
Oup of conservative nationalist
,ebec inteltectuais, AFP a thoroughly
;tbshed news agency in a position
jîar to that uf AP in the United States
Cp In this country.
Il I ta suggest only that in ap-

Oachiflq hîs subject matter in an
,Iai'cal and non-objective way. the
p reporter has written a faîrer story
n his AP counterpart. By not preten-
g t be objective, he has gîven hîs

3ders a more accurate pîcture of
jective reahity

he group
And yet the myfh that North

erican news wrîtîng is objective stîll
vives, and the use of the pyramîd style
ps tester it
The reason if survives is that it s
eui ta the newvspaper owaers, For
(th America dîffers fromn Europe in
lai1 its major newspapers are owned
one section of socîety, la Europe. the
spapers are frankly a polifical tool.

are are newspapers representîng
mmufist parties. soçîalist parties.
ýaî parties and conservafîve parties,
re is even a business-backed press
ja laber-baclked press.1
The Beaverbrooke papers in Brtaîn
asreactunary as anythîng in Canada
the Unted States. But the Labour
[lys Daî(y Mrror could rua a photo of
Amercan moon Iandîng, in 1 969,
h the caption -From the people who
ught you Vetnam... And the Brtish
rmmnist Party publîshes a hîghly
peced daily newspaper, Morning

Inere is no such variety on thîs

continent. Our English language daîly
papers are dîvîdea between the Lîberal
and Conservatîve papers. but there is not
one that supports the NDP, Nol une.

la the Urnited States even wîthin that
system til s consîsteatly Republîcan.
whîle the people sfubbornly continue f0
elecf Democratîc Congresses and even.
occasîonally, Democrafîc presîdents.

The main characferîstîcs of the
North Amerîcan newspaper market is
that there is a small number ut sellers. If
s wvhat economîsts caîl an oligarchic
market,

la addition, if is steadiy becumîng
more ut one, siace the number cf
independent publîshers is declînîng as
some aewspapers go bankrupt and
others are boughf ouf by the chaîns.

How oligarchies function is describ-
ed by the economîst Donald Eldon: .- A
number of factors may iead commonly to
the emergence of a 'group' relatîoaship
amoag sellers an an olîgopolîstîc
market... Olîgopolies taîl f0 acfin-
dependeafiy lîke sellers in a perfectly
competitîve market, and îastead fonc-
tion more as a group an the sociologîcal
sease. wîth common aims and norms
particular to that group.-jEldon, The
O/îgarchy Problem in Competition
Polie y. background study Io the lnterim
Report on Compefîfion Polîcy. Economîc
Couacîl of Canada, 19 70. pp. 10- 12).

la the aewspaper business. thîs has
implications for more than jusf the
publishers' commercial practîces. If also
has a direct bearîag on fhe content of
their aewspapers. Offen they wîll cam-
paîga wîth a vîgorous and unîted voîce
un issues that dîrectly affect their
înferests as newspaper publîshers.

Perhaps the clearesf example uf thîs

occurred a couple of years ago durîag a
strîke at the Ottawa Citizen, Thé Ottawa
Journal, although the strîke was in its
înterest as a supposed compefîtor of the
Citizen. publîshed edîforials denouncîng
the union anrd supportiny the Citizeni
management.

Even more often, the content ut their
papers wîll be affected by their înterests
as members of a wîder ciass ot rîch men
As A.J. Lîeblîag wrote in hîs classical
work The Press (Ballantîne Books, New
York, 1 961)'

The 'taxpayer 1 s always 'over-
burdened', but tl occurs to me as 1 write
that he is always represenfed as a small.
shabby man in underclothes and a barrel
(the kînd ot fellow who. if he had a wîfe.
two chîldren, and nu imagination. would
be caught for an income tax of about
eîght dollars) and neyer be as an
uamîstakeably rich man, lîke. say the
proprietor of a large newspaper.

.'The man in the barrel is always
,.warned that a frîvolous pruject lîke
medîcal care for hîs aged parents is lîkely
to double hîs already crushîag tax
burden. The implication of thîs îsthatfthe
newspaper is above worryîng about hîs
parents. and ut course. he is - because
the old man left hîm the paper.- (Liebl-
îag, op. cit.,pp.75-76),

Objective?
This is the press we are told is

objective in ifs news page If the press
were openly bîased. and a means of
expressîng a point cf vîew, then if would
be clearly unfaîr that the entîre press
should express only one vîewpuînl. or at
besf. a narrow range of viewuoinfs.
Theretore we can't adrîiit t1haft s biased

We must say if is owaed by the Com-
munîst Party, the Canadian Labour ut
Coagress. or Lord Thompson ut Fleet.

If is 'objective' to write a sfory on a
death wîth polîtîcal uverfones usîng ofily
police sourc.es. tl s 'objective' to report
at face value the rantîag ot an MP - ail the
while kauwîng that public figures an
general. and MP'sin parfîcular. say
everyfhîng they say wifh the nexf edît ion
or hourly aewscast in mind

The reporter sîmply lets the events
pass through hrm onfo the pages ut the
newspaper.* he is a sieve, jack CahîlI,
Ottawa bureau chiet ut the Toronto Star
and an uashakeable exponent ut the
reporter as sieve fheory,.has saîd: "I have
no opinions,

But ut course. Cahîli does have
opinions. whaf he really means is chat hîs
opinions can easily be reconciled wîth
those of Belaad Hoaderîch, who owns
the aewspaper he works for. Other
reporters have opinions too. and nof ail
ut them are in the same happy position of
CahîlI. Some of them dîsagree wîth their
publîshers, and corne to realîze that an
wrîfîag pyramîd sfyle and objective news
they are helpîag to perpetuate
somethîag ia whîch fhey can't believe.

Peuple workîng on alternative and
student newspapers fend f0 be par-
fîcularly crîfîcal uf the pyramid style and
obîecfîvîty. This attitude îswell-tounded.
but there is a caveat to be nuted here.

The pyramîd is 50 dangerous
precîsely because tl s su extremely
effective. t can be used by others
besîdes the large newsp ,apers and their
allies, To believe in the pyramîd as an
ideal is self -delusîoa, but Io reject if as a
foci is self-indulgence If the goal is f0
communîcate information, both are Io
be avoided.

ANGOLA
pruvîsîunal revulutîunary
guverameat ia exile.

From that moment up fi
ast year's day of independence.
Portugal wvas contînually at war
agaînsf the nafîunalisf groups in
Angola. Durîng 1964-66, the
MPLA set upfhe main base of ifs
operat ion in Zambia and
eastern Angola.

The thîrd main liberatîun
gruup. UNITA. wvas furm-red by
Jonas Savîmbi whu had splîî
from the FNLA UNITA fîrst
.,urfaced in 1 966 when 500 ut
ifs folowers attacked the frun-
fier towvn ut Texeira. Ifs main
base is amungst the Ovimbuni
du trîbe who make up about
33% oftfhe Angolan population.

la 1 967 The Organization
ut Atrîcan Unîfy calieS for the
unification ot al fhree groups,

Amnerican Involvemnent

Throughout the hîsfory of
Portugai's wars in Afrîca. the
United States provîded over
$350 million worth of mîlîfary
aid to that country. Whîle an-
nouacîng tself as a friend ut
democratîc rule and self deter-
mînafion, the US govearment
sustaîned the reactooary and
unpopuiar Salazar and Caetano
dictfatorships in Portugal
thereby helpînq Portugal main-
tain confrul over f5s colonial
empire.

Amerîcan înterest was
more than just a reaction f0 the
coid war of that tîme. Angolan
oil anS minerai depusîts wera
dîscovered in the early 1 960'sý

Golf and Essu quîckly
developed heavy invesfments
The Amerîcan banking curn-
rnunîty i n s pe citfi c,
Ruckefellers Chase Manhattan
Bank) through ifs huldings in
South Afrîca became direcfty
învulved.

Portugai's African wvars
eventuatly sparked an infernal
crîsîs wthîn ifs uwa burders
The major wîing ut Purtugeuse
finance capital, uader the
leadership ut General Spinola
realîzed thaf continuation of the
massive mîlîfary expendîtures
necessarytu maîntaîn cuntrol ut
ifs colonies would undermîne
the very econumîc sysfem ut
Portugal. Through the old direct
repression they could no longer
dumînate their colonies or their
owvn workîag class. They
launched a coup an Aprîl 1974
to modernize Portuguese
capîtalism - opfîng for a nec-
colonial solution in the colonies
and lîberalîzation at hume. They
mîscalculated, and a massive
uspurge at home ualeashed a
pre-revolutîoaarv situation. At
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Conrad,'LOS Angeles Tirnes

the same tîme in Arngola a
campaiga for tutalin-
dependence rapidly qjaired
moment om

Before the Aprîl cuup, un-
like Mozambhique and Gvinea-
Bissauc where major gains look
place. in Angola oniy spnradic
clashes and a lew strîkes oc-
CLirred. The Lîshon COUpaltered
the situation- as the prospects
ut independence increased,
broad sections ut the Angutan
population încludîng those
tram the cîfies were drawvn infu
oppusition f0 Purtuguese con-
f roi.

Spinola called for a federa-
lioa ot the three lîberation
gruups and Portugal. and for a
referendum on independence
f0 be heid in the future, The
Portuguese goverameat )Arm-
eu Forces Muvement - MFA)
was forceS tu backtrack turf her
anS annouaced the date for
independeace

The dîsunîfy and rîvalry of
the Anîjolari natîunalist groups
gave Portugal an upportunîty to
decîde how the former culony
should be governed. la October
1 974 a ceasefîre was signeS
wîith ail three gruups. On
Jaauary 5, 1975. under
pressure from the OAU. a formai
uaîty of MPLA, FNLA and UNITA
was worked ouf. They signeS
accords agreeîng tu torm a
coalition rîgîme wîth a Pur-
tuguese hîgh cummissianer
ancluded Io arbifrate disputes

An 'Angolan National Army-
was f0 be set up -wîvth Purtugal
havîng the maîurîty of furc.es

Coalition Fails
The agreement un the

coalition regîme. byiegitîm-izing
the presence ut the colonial
army. gave Portugal a strong

hand in infiluencîng the transi-
tion ta formai independience
Lîshon wvas abie to see vvhich of
the three gruups wvouid be niost
effective in admînisfering a
formally independent state
wîithîn the capîfalist systera,
Lîsbon was able ta maxîmîze
rîvairies ut the three groups and
thereby weaken ail oftfhem,

ArmeS clashes beqan f0
occur between the MPLA anS
UNITA in Luanda in February
and late in Aprîl, Over 1000
deafhs resuited fîom these
incidents. Each qroup trîed tu
elîmînate each others' troops
frum the areas if confiolied. On
June 9, Porfuguese forces ac-
fîvely intervened by attackîng
troops ut both the FNAL and
M PLA.

Maay ot the clashes thaf
have occurred between the
t h ree groups have not
aecessarily takea place wîfh the
leaderships knowtedge or
authorîty. Consequenfly on
Augusf 29 Portugal suspended
ail indepeadence agreements
and dîssolved the coalition
g ove rament,

Sînce the 1 960's, the MPLA
and FNLA have receîved aid
from the Soviet Union and
China res pecfîveiy, FNLA
besîdes ifs support from China
has received assistance from
US sources anS Zaîre 'UNtTA
appears tu be gettîag heIp from
South Afrîca. China and US.

There is nu consensus
about the nature uftfhîsconfiîcf.
This is reflected an the inter-
pretaf ion of the Angolan situa-
tion by leftist politrcal groups on
campus ai U of A. While ail seem
f0 support the concept of
Angolan independeace. there
are maay ideas as f0 who

more ANGOLA
see page 14
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